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Professor Blackie and bis Pupils.
Few tfiiclii'v in clmrjro of youn;r mi'ti

cnti allow tlii'in to frolic in tlio
room, ntnl still hold nd itriftit't.'i' respect
mid uttifiitioii. The 8iiirul:ir exitniplo
of pi;ifiil familiiirity bittwcen colli jo
instructor find nupils, shown in Prof.
Bhicliic, Hi'Dins tlio more singular (or be-in-

in iliiiilii-i- l Sootlund. The White-hul- l

Hi't'icw s:n'.
The relations which subsisted between

this ripe scholar and his crew of rouh
Scotch students were such as an Oxford
tutor would faint to think of. Here is a
sketch, not from the imagination, of the
lecture of a session in the Greek class-
room at Kdinburh:

The Professor And now I will read
to you a Hon I have just written, dm-rarns-

applause. First, I will read it in
Greek, and then, sinco probably none of
you will know enough of (J reek to un-

derstand it Oh! oh! I will read il
In the barbarous tongue which you can
comprehend. Ln lighter.

A Celt Sin jr it. liiackie!
Cheers cat-call- s, laughter, roars ol

"Sing ill" the Professor vainly endeav-
oring to get a hearing. In a lull of thi
storm he ej 'dilates, '"You are a pack
of" ; the epithet is drowned ic
howN.

The Professor gathering up his pa-

pers -- 1 won't read the song at all.
Profound silence.
The Professor smiling benignly --

Very well, my dear follows sinee yoi,
really m cin able to behavo your-elve- s,

I will read tin. song. And Hlnikie,
whom all the rough lads adore, bejjirif
to e his song in Gpek and then ii.

"the barbarous tongue", - and a capita,
eolig it -.

Spoopendjke'g Water Jet.
"My dear." said Mr. Spoopendyke,

as he planted the nozle of the strpet
sprinkler and braced it with bricks:
"my dear, that makes considerable of a
fountain. I wish I had thought of it
before."

"Upon my word!" giggled Mrs.
Spoopendyke. ' Why you really an? an
inventor. That's the best fountain I

ever saw; but how are you going to
take it down?" and Mrs. Spoopendyke
contemplated the fountain with consid-
erable misgiving.

"Don't want to take it down!" srnint-e- d

Mr. Spoopendyke. "It comes down
itself by the natural law of gravitation.
Lid you stippoM) that water intended to
squirt up in the air and wait for me to
bring it down on a step-ladde- Got
some, kind of a notion that I was going
to tie a rope around the water and haul
it down, hadn't vh? Well, Pni not, and
I ain't going to offer it any cbrumos to
come down, either'." And' Mr. Spoop-
endyke seated himself on the lower step
and' eyed hi fountain with a great deal
of satisfaction.

How long are ou going to M it
sipiirt?'1 asked Mrs." Spoopendyke, anx-

ious to have le begin that it
in i IT 1 be over the sooner.

"On. I guess about twenty feet," re-

plied Mr. Spoopendyke, measuring the
hii'lit of thu stream with his eye and
chuckling to himself. "That's" about
as long as the pressure will permit, and
I thought I'd let it go that far before
1 hitched it up," and Mr. Spoopendyke
shook ail over as the full strength of his
joke impressed itself upon him.

Mrs. Spoopend ko watched thu play
of the water in silence

"P'raps you think I can't tako that'
fountain apart without getting wet?"
said Mt. Spoopendyke at length.
"Maybe you have imbibed tho idea that
when I turn that water oil I'm going to
be soaked. Well, I'm not. Tho bead
that invented this fountain knows buw
to keep itself dry," and Mr. Spoopen-

dyke got up and walked around his
prize, his face beaming with smiles.
Tho water whs falling in a perfect show- -'

er upon the key box and in the after-

noon sun the fountain looked remarka-
bly pretty.

Mrs. Spoopendyke made no se

but patiently awaited developments.
Now bring me the umbrella." said

Mr. Spoopendyke, preparing himself
for the closing" triumph. "Hring me
forth the lierv. untamed umbrella!" and
as Mrs. Spoopendyke handed it to him,
he raised it. picked up his key and ap-

proached the stream. The umbrella
protected him from tho down pour, but
as he bent over to turn the water off.

the hissing shaft struck under tho ging-
ham nnd raising the umbrella with a
vicious jerk, tipping Mi'. Spoopendyke
over on his beam ends.

Ho yelled as soon n.i lie recovered
breath. "What did jo want to distract
my attention for?"andhe shook the um-

brella at his wife a soon as ho
to his feet. "Another time

when Pin living this fountain you get
under the bed, ye hear?" and Mr.
Spoopendyke gland around him and
approached the enemy once more.

This time he held the umbrella
straight out, before him, groping along
behind it with tho key. He had almost
reached the rod when the stream Mruck
the otit"ide of the umbrella, and, as it
whirled, Mr. Spoopi.ndyke spun around,
landing in a .sitting n on the foun-

tain, which lifted him about a foot and
landed him in the gutter.

"That's what je wi in wailing to sec,
wash?" he shouted at his trembling
wife. "Pieon footing up there to watch
this display of genius against brute
force! Got nn idea hid away some-
where that this fountain and me ain't
on friendly terms!" and ho whanged

vtho umbrella across the steadily pour-
ing stream, got caught once more and
landed in the gutter iifjiiin, this lime on
tho back of his neck. "How d'yo liko
thu show'.'" ho Miiei.led, bounding to
hisfeot. "There's going to be a cou-ce- rt

alter the circus!" and he chare-a-

once again with his umbrella, which
this time was jerked out of his bands
and rolled over In tho street. "Procure
your ticketri of the gentlemanly ushers!"

ud he grabbed his weapon nnd iuad.
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another onslaught. "Not that the cir-
cus pi'iforinaiice n concluded!" he con-
tinued as ho fell cleurover the-strea-

and rolled into thu umbrella. "The
best is yet to come!" and in trying to
straighten tho umbrella, which had
turned inside out, he caught tho foun-
tain again and slid dowu it on to the
curbstone with u sound liko a bung- -

starter on a barrel.
"My dear, why don't you?" be-

gan Mrs. Spoopendyke.
"Ain't I?" roared hor husband.

"P'raps you know more about tho per-
sonal habits of this than I do!" and ho
slammed at it with the umbrella ami
kicked at it until his leg was looso.
"May be you'vo got some political

here!" and lowering his head
behind the umbrella he charged again.
The water tipped the umbrella straight,
poured up into it and fell in a delugo
on Spoopendykn's he id and shoulders.
"Don't be alarmed ladies!" ho squealed.
"There's no danger!" and ho smashed
the umbrella down over it, like an ex-

tinguisher. "A competent corps ol
officials always on hand;" but at this
juncture the umbrella ripped from
handle to whalebone tip, the stream
caught Mr. Spoopendyke under the chin
and landed him palo and gasping
against tho fence.

"This is what I meant, dear," said
Mrs. Spoopendyke, boldly approach-
ing tin fountain, kicking" tbo nozzle
over and turning the water of. "This
is w hat I wanted."

"I kno'.v what ye want!" yelled Mr.
Spoopendyke, fairly besido himself with
rage when he saw how easy it was
done. "Ye only want a little political
influence and a brick chimney to be a
board of water commissioners! If I

could kick liko you. I'd build a well
around me, get into a wash-tu- b and
rent out as a reservoir! If that's all ye
wanted, what made yo howl for a foun-

tain? If ye only wanted to kick it
ot-r-, what made yo stand around and
devil m into puttinir a motor in and
start a private water building?" Mr.
SpiK.pcndy kt wrenched off the host;
without waiting to uncouple it, and
started for t he bouse.

"Are you wet, dear?" aiked Mrs.
Spoopendyke, regarding him affection'
atclv.

"Vet!" howled Mr. Spoopendyke,
"Man is four-tifui- s water, and the o'thei
fifth of me is a little moint, that's all;'1
and Mr. Spoopendyke plunged up.

stairs and into bed.
"I don't care," murmured Mrs.

Spoopendyke. "He didn't stand still
long enough to get chilled, and jf hi
keeps mad for an hour longer he won't
catch cold." And, acting on this new
pathy. Mrs. Spoopendyke busied hersell
at the bedside until her husband fel
asleep from the exhaustion of anger,
nnd sn0rod the guore of the just.
lirriuklijii Emjle.

Tb Man Who Buys His Wife's Things.
The happiest homes are those where

tho husband interferes never at all in the
household management, but turns over
to tiie wife the money for the house,
and leaves the rest for her. I can ap-

preciate the man who goes to markcuf
lie does not go out for economy--t- get
butter a center two less a pound, or
cheaper cuts of beef but because he
wants tho best there is to be had. Men
are more skillful, more erncrous mar-
keters, than women. They are free
w ith money when delicacies "are offered;
they will have-- the first of thf -- eaion of
overvthincr, coil what it may. And the
market people seldom try to pud the
wool over their eyes, as they sometimes
do with women, and palm off upotijthem
second rato articles at first-rat- o prices.
Men are not to lie humbugged when
the stomach is in question. But mar-
keting is not a man's business. The
wife should control that as she should
everything which pertains to house-

keeping. If, however, there is anything
to be said in favor of the man who does
tho marketing, it s impossible to find
excuses for tne man who does all tho
family shopping and relegates his wife
to a position in the house which is

nothing higher than that which might
bo occupied by aa upper servant. s.

An Absent-Minde- d Young Man.

A popular young printer in Augusta,
who until recently has resided beneath
his father's roof-tre- married a few
weeks since and leased apartments ic
mother part of the city. Tne othei

evening, after completing his day'
work, ho left tho office, went up street
and purchased his Boston paper, aim
then climbed tho hill to his father'
house. Entering its familiar precinctg
he marched to the wash-room- , made hit
toilot, and then presented himself atlhi
table. The family, who had beer
watching his operations, eyed him wit!
nmazcineiit, and at last his mother soft-

ly inquired: "My son, have you pro-

cured a divorce thus early in your wed-

ded career?" A pale "crimson tlinl
suffused the young man's face, whicl
rapidly deepened into cardinal. Tl.et
lie gasped, "I foivi t nil about beiivj

married." Leaving tin table amid !

roar of laughter, the uung man hur-

ried out and waked l a.'ti'y home,
where his voung wife was impati nth
awaiting Lis cming.- - .!".''''''' (Mf-- )

JuurnuL

Distress Afttr Katinjj,
the result of indigestion, will no longer be
experienced if a halt' tablespoon of Sim-uioti-

Liver Regulator is taken after each
meal. It is such a good digester, and so
mild aud pleasant in its effects, that it is
used by many after a hearty meal to ensure
good digestion. The Regulator does not
nsuecute or irritate the stomach, it puiely
vegetable, aud cau be taken in any con-dito- u

of tho system, and, unlike any oth r

unknown medicine, when its uso discon-
tinued, tho system is not left coustipatod

KMKien'8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salve !n the worla for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcirs, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Tiles. It is guarantied to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Hara.

Dr. M. X Gamhlo, FarmingUn, III.,
says: "No proprietary medicino that I
handle gives as much satisfaction bb

Brown's Iron Bitters."
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IIanh Heimanson, 10.1 Indians tt., Chica-tto- ,

"1 have used Brown' Iron Bitters
for iieurnlyin, and it has effected a perfect
cure."

Sen a woman In another column, near
Sneer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Hpeer's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the mediral
profession, for the use of invalids' we.ldy
persons and tho aged. Sold by Druggists.

The most olisiinte cases ot CaMrrh and
Hay Fever are cured by tho mo of Elys'
Cretin Bilm, the only agreeable remedy.
Price 50 cents. Apply into nostrils with
little fliiger.

Foh Dyspepsia, Iniliyes'ion, Depression
of Spnits nnd General Di bili'v, in their
various forms; also as a preventive Mfauist
Fever and A i.' ue, mil other Ii.lerniittent
F' V'Ts, the 'Feiro-Ph'- p irs'ed Elixir of
CiilinHys," msde b Ciswell, II"Zrd & Cc.,
New York, an I 8"hi by all Drui:g;H'H, is the
bet tonic; and f r patients lecoverini fiom
Fevi-- or other dckni-t- , it lus no equal. (1)

My iUiijrlit r
and myself, great buff'MCis frm CatHirh,
hsvo been cured by Ehs' Cream B dm.
My sense of rinell restored aud li aitti
tjrently improved. C. M. S'anlej', dealer
in booth and shoes, IthicH, N. Y.

American Inst tuteon Pure Grape Wine.
The IVsMent hiid a Coinuibiee from the

Farmer's Ciub. of the American Insiitu c,
h ere visited Sp-'er'- s Vineyards nnd Wine
Cellars, and they report 'hut the Port Grape
Wine of Alfred Hpi-er- , of New Jersey, is t

reliable wine to b" obtained. It i.

now being UB"il by Physicians who are the
mutt choice in the selection of wines tor
convalescent patientt. The principal h"S-pi'.- als

in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lino

Personal! To Men Onlv !

The Voltaic Belt Cu., Marshall, Mud,.,
will send Dr. Dye's C'eh.bnted Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicauce o-- i

trial for thirty days to men (yourg or old i

who are affiict'-- with Nervous Debility.
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and immly vigor. Ad-

dress as above, N. B No rLk is incur-
red, as thirty davs' trial is allowed.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating paiD of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle oi
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It w ill
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has evtr used it, who will uot tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels.
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
p'eseant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
phjticians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 2 c.en's a bottle.

You ' et, when concha and colds are fly-in- ?

about like gnats in a storm. "Dr. Sell-

er's Cough Syrup" is a cure.

li.'ils, pimpb e, nnd all blood discuses
are cured by "Dr. Lindgey's Blooo1 Sd trcher."
Sold by all drui.'iit. Never fails.

Catarrh.
For fifteen years I have been greatly an-

noyed with this disgusting disease, which
caused severe pain in ray head, continual
iio I pii g into my throat Hud unpleasant
bte th. My Sense ol smell w as much im-

ps ltd. By h thorough Use for six mouths
"i Elys' C iesm I have nun ty nvet-eo- n

e thes.- troubles. J. B. Case, St. D- l,

Broadwuv aud Jr. Uvcntti street.
N. Y.

Humanity's great In pe for the future is

alone to tie realized in improved conditions
of mntriui' rv. What profound obliga-
tion does this ftt't involve! Those who
reahz1! the responsibility can hardly do bet-

ter than take advice from Mrs Lydia Pink-h;tr- u

whose wonderful for the
cure of all diseases peculiar to women are
so justly celebrated. S nd for pamphlet.

, "MagniUceut ptnmises sometimes end
in paltry peil'ormances." A magnificient
exceptiou to tins is found in Kidney-Wor-

which iuvarisbly performs even more cures
than it promises. Here is a single instance:
"Mother has roeoverod," wrote an Illinois
girl to her relatives. "She took bitters lor
a long timo but without an good. So when

she heard of the virturcs ot Kidney-Wor- t

she got a box and it has completely cured
her liver complaint,"

The U. S. government are Using larL'e
numbers of the Improved Howe Seal'!.
Borden, Selleck & Co., (ignits, St. Louts,
Mo. (1)

New Jersey Premium Wine.
Physicians state that the l'ort Wine that

took tho premium at tho Centennial, pro-

duced and offered for sale by Mr. Alfred
Spier, of New Jersey, is a wine that can
be safely used for medicinal purposes, be-

ing pure and free from medic ition, and is
more reliable than ether Tort Wines. It in

especially recommended for weakly fe-

males and tho aged. The deep color is
due to the iron from the brown (done

rock on which the gripes grow, which is
rich in iron. For sale by,Paul 0. chuli.

iMi. Kline's Gkkat Nkuvh Hkhtoiu- h is

the marvel of the age for all nervo diNense.
AH fits stopped free. Send to Dill Arch

street. Philadelnia. Pa.
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Kyptian Flouring Mi!l
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THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
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